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MES y OC B DEBILITY, DISEASE 
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EstablishedLoeolairreM. handsome variety of Fancy (ieetis eee-
Frenchof the Weal 1 hey were hear Filly, ipier Machifl Wi Drwke

Si isLowly they have—i Uw Seothmg Syrep, ssi k Work
childhood and you ih. They were Jo- Si is Portfolio*CATTLR.might bs Terleiee Shell Card Caeca. Parian Hialaellea, Wartie Tasoher da Mise (I KO au K T. HASZV

.Mantel Bland., 4» andPROOF POSITIVE.
W ah h SurPapier MaehieMean Ceane * Paasiee:—Pleeee eeeti aa Steeds, with a variety of d*a>abiknown. She went to t "raocti, and was mar

ried to M. tie Beeeha nais, by whom she 
had one sea, Eugene, i lad a daughter, Hor- 
tenae. Soane lime afti w the death of Beau - 
harnais, Joséphine was married to Napoleon 
Beaaperto, aad became Eeaureee of France.
Her daughter, Horten ee,-------------- I_J **
Joeeph Bonaparte, the n I! 
and the present Em per or ' 
son by that marriage.

Mies S........quitted f he island of Marti
nique some time befor e lier friend. But 
the reeeel that carry wd ■ he r to France wee 
attacked and taken b; y the Algerine Cor- 
*air»i end the crew t md jpaeeengere were 
made prieoaers. But this Corsair ship was 
in turn sttacked by Tunis pirates, end 
Misa S-------was came d by them to Cons
tantinople, end offert d for sale as a slave. 
Her extraordinary be: tuty and accomplish
ments found ber a pu tcheeer in the Sultan

Per the
Si dosfil.SSi 4lh tlo # / # Mountaineer.

- /ft T1IE BEAUTIFUL ihoroagb-hrrd 
STALLION Mountaineer, by 

II^V vW Malay Moloch oat of ham(Mfne, 
ilhe Cerpeeler and Lightning’* 

dan) Ry Blacher (wiener of the Derby in 1814,) by 
Waxey ont of Pantin* by Hoxzaard, grand-da in by 
Trenibam out of Cylhoree. Me ley Moloch by Mnley 
not of laongwaMt's dam, by Dick Andrews ont of 
Spitfire.

He ie a Dark Day with Black Lege, very powerful
ha* fine action, and r —------------ ------^------“
excellent, combining
blood on the tarf. , _
celebrated Alice llawihorne, and many other anperior 
Karei*. Mountaineer*» slock, now foer years old, 
are very ppweiful and promieing, and selling at higli 
price* The performance* and racing capabilities of 
Staley Moloch, l-ongwaisl, and Alice Hawthorne, 
are too strongly impressed on the mind* of the racing

Cblic to require repetition, eapeeially the latter, *he 
ring woo about 35 Queen’* Plate* and (’old and 

other Caps, beside* many of the most valuable Slake* 
and Prize* in lier day.

He will stand in Town, at the Subscriber's 
•tables. Fee* Twenty Shillings, paid in advance.

*NEIL M'INNIS.
April 8th, 1884.

of the Heed,ieh. Swimming of the II 
Breathing, flntierin* at 

locating Hiaialfoas when

best Bell, of any For the Aral Insertion,tabs, ie all we of Dymotry « Dianhaw.
Year, roapectfelly,

W. D. Carnau,

Mew-Yerk, Jaly IOth, 1333. 318 Bewray, 
fleer (Ar Brooklyn Drily Adotrtiotr, of 

June WA 1853.
We oho- -lly comply with tin raqaost of

M dolien or Setiacatiee 8a 
a. Dimeaaa of Vbioe.

Ilearl, Chohi 3d da
lame pemara. Dheaaaa of Vwioe. Dot. or Web. bo- 
lire the right. Fever aad Dell Paie ie Ihe Head, 
Dadciaar, of Pmaeiraliaa. Yotlawaaaa of Ihe Mia 
* Eyas. Paie ia Ihe Side. Bach. Cheat. Limbe, 
*e_. Sadden Flaehee of Heat, Bereiag ia Ihe Pleah. 
Ceaauat Imagining. of aril, tad Great Depreaaiee of 
pires, cae be etiaetaally cared by

DR. HOOPLAMD'S CELEBRATED 
O E RM AX SITTERS,

Prtfarti by De. C. M. JacaaoK, Mb. 130 irrl 
•trrri. PkiUMfkin.

Their power ever the above diaaaaaa ia aot aaeelied. 
if aeealled. by lay ether prepaietiea ie the Uehed 
Stales, aa the carve aunt, m many ceaaa altar akilfel 
phyaaciaaa had failed.

Theee Binera are worthy Ihe attention ef ioralida.

beat Cow, gitiag milk, efaey age,
Oeafaartheftha3d do

Adrertieei3d doofHoUand,
"ranee is her

3d do THE G3d do _ 0 10 
SHEEP. 

ef 8 F.we Toga, ef Leicoelef breed, 2 0
LIFE ASSURA

beiieeiag that e aaat
liovaewoa—tub n 

EARL ef ELGIN nod 
General efCaeada.

Head OrriOB—IS I 
imrgh.

Beard of Afeeegeaaa 
St A ie eed Print* *dJ 

lion. M. II. AU 
Ilea. William \ 
Lewi. Blue, F.J 
Charlie TwiehJ 
John Beyley Bl 
Hee. AtasaadoJ 
Jamee Stewart,I 
Mndioal Advwal 

Agent a Secretary—Na

valnahla live, mvad.by calting the atleelioa ef
Beat Ram nnder 3 years old (l.ainbe 

excleded).
Sir:—I am ha|

Byrap, and to•dkieney of Mr. Wi
of what k ia

3d do 0 10
PIGS.

Beet Sow, having reared a liner thie eeeeee, 1 10
»f the family to da as, I parrhaaadnot permit ear of the fan 

bottle ef Beotaiag Sytap, i 
—aad when gieee In the

tcheeer in the Sultan 
o became thu chief 
tnd Sultnunua of Tur- 
rao her eon, and the 

Medjid, in the eoo of

Thun the two norerc igna who now occupy 
so large a space in the world's eye, are 
grandsons of two Ai ueriean Creole girls, 
who were playmetee in their youth, and 
were as remarkable for their varied and 
singular fortunes.

" Both these women, in the height oftheir 
power, remembered a U the friends of their 
youth, and provided i nunificenlly for their 
welfare. Many of the relatives of thie Sul- 
teneee left the Island I of Martinique and 

“ ■ ' pie, where their de-
aqd enjoy the favour

B 1111, the Empress 
their grandsons now 

id powerful empires, 
ends sud allies, upon 
tous nod sanguinary 

which Eut wpe wee ever involv-

lady of the Rood tnd As Conoinrtd.
key Mahmoud eights Sntnrdny 

Gurnee Binera.iresent Sultan, Abdul
aad the little fellow will pern tbreegh what are termed I do 0 10 0

Al the Caille Show is Charlotlatews, Ihe follow- 
g Premium, offered by the ondciamstisoad genlle- 
ee, will be awarded, via ;
By Jedge Paiera. XI for the beat half-bred 

Galloway Ball.

the eele aidi ting proceee of lemhiaff, by 
a*ew*s Soothing Syrup. El reemwmamfl]of Mrs. Wio.low'a Soothing cere of the Cesspool

H. A. Alosb. eipioa aad prnnùen of iof the
Lowell, Maas., May 30. 1333. of the day, that an no wed a boot

Charlottetown-By Mr. Walhiaehaw, XI for the best yearling
M. D. Ageet—E L. LMEUROLOOV, or SCIATIC RHEUMA 

TI8M CURED.
Thie may certify, that far a beet foer years I was 

sariomly afflicted with a disease ia the hip, which 
Phyrieiooa termed Naerology, or Solatia Bhlimaliae,

bat of a
kaarty ep- By Mr. Walkinehew, XI for the boot yearly Heifer ■William Solgrevai of the fatally itself.'

By Mr. 1. D. llamard, XI far the beat Poll BollSroU’t Wttkly," mid, Anf. 18- D. Agent—'Thomas HiAYER’S PILLS,

Anew and singularly suceewfid remedy for the 
cure of all Bilious diseases — Costivennts, Indi 
gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers. 

Gout. Humors, Nervousness. Irritabilitv, Inflamnn 
lions. Headache, Pains in the Breast, Side. Back, 
and Limbs, Female complaints, He., Ike. Indeed, 
very few arc the diseases in which a Purgative Medi 
cine is not more or les# required, and much drk 
ne** and suffering might be prevented, if a harm 
less but effectual Cathartic ware more freely uwl. 
No ponton con fed well while a costive habit of 
body prevails ; besides it soon generates serious and 
often fatal diseases, which might have been avoided 
br the timely and judicious use of a good purgatix.-

■factored By Mr. J. D. Ilannrd XI for the beet Poll (Tow
"P-

By Mt. B. E Wright, XI for the beat two year 
old Heifer of Alderney bread.

All Cattle intended for Exhibition meat be entered 
at the Society’s Depot on or before Hatarday the 16th

Regulations will be published in a future adver- 
tisemeut.

The seme amount of Premiums will be given, to 
be competed for at Saint Eleanor’s, in Prince County, 
and at Finlay *e, Cross Roads, in King’s County ; tbo 
time of lidding tbe Shows to be determined by tbe 
local Committees in each Ceenty.

By Order,
CIIARLFaS STEWART, flec’y.

Committee R<

Charlottetown
ef the Cramp and Fain RUiar, prepared

by Ms sere. Gertie 8 Perkins, ef !of the Sultan. Incorporated by 
'HU COM PAN!The Sultane* died is the beet article 1 ever eeed. 1 cheerfelh cate ef low, aed

meed it le ell who mey be ie thefelly 80
Hbiibt Hunt. J. O. Moore, Etq., of the Daily Mewt raid,Dee. S, 1847.

; certificate.Deaeon Heat, the should lose no time inone of the Dm. HoorLAWD’e German Bitters.—We
this Company forare tryi LL7* One of Philips*with troth testify te it* Colds, Feverish symptom*, 

te. TVeyall hniti heeewN. B.—Be sere aad call for Gertie It Perkins' purchased by the Cempalefficacy. We have Ink* the of two bettlw,Cramp aad Pain Killer. An nil others insured in thie Office.l-nxluce the deep seated and formidable distempers 
which lend the hearses all over the land. Hence a 
reliable family physic ieof the tost Importance to 
the public health, aad this Pill has beam perfect, U 
with consummate akOl to meet that demand. Ah 
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profc* 
•or*, and Patient*, has shown results *urpa*Mug 
anything hitherto known of any medicine. Curve 
have been effected beyond belie/, were they not *ub 
•tantiated by person* of each exalted position «ml 
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom at arc 
allowed to refer for these facta, are

Phot. Valentin* Mott, the distinguished Sur 
geon of New York City.

Doer. A. A. Hates, Practical ChcmuUof the 
Port of Boston, and Geologist for the State of Mas
eaehueetta.

lux L. Moore, M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long n*-i 
them in his extensive practice.

H. C. South wicx, Kaq., one of the first mer 
chants in New York City.

C- A. Davis, M. D., Bup't and Surgeon of the 
United States Marine Hospital, at Chelsea, Ma»«

Did space permit, we could give manv |.nndr.»l 
such names, from all parts where the Pills have 
been used, but evidence even more convincing than 
the certificates of these eminent public umh U 
shown in their effects upon trial.

These PUle, the result of long Investigation and 
study, are offered to the public as the best and 
most complete which the present state of medical 
science can afford. Thev are compounded«n«t of 
the drug* themselves, but o' the medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable remedk xtracted by chemiv.il 
process, in a state of purity and combined together 
In *t.L*h a manner as to insure the best results. This 
system of competition for medicines has been found 
in the ClMfiny Pectoral and Fills both, to produce a 

~1dfht remedy than had hitherto been ob 
r any procès*. The reason k perfectlv ol. 
While by the old mode ef cempeaitimi. ex 
cine Is burdened with more or less of acri

-----------and injurious qualities ; by this, each indi
vidua! virtue only that is detired for the curative 
•tot i* present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the 
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is 
self-evident the effect should prove as they have

Extent op Russia. May 3. 1864.per bottle according te erne.eel unbroken Secretary *e Office.for extent that everempire allopathic treatment at the hands of oar first phyei-
of Eu i The following letter from the celebrated Dr.WILD CHERRY BITTERS,end Asia, Hon. C. D. HiWeliae, Mayor of the CUy ofof the hsl James C. Avan, gives ihe booeot aide of the N.For tbe care of BUione aad Jaaadioe complaints, andIt ie fo Tty-one times the Secretary's Office, KeelWe have“ HGOTLAND*! GeBMAN BiTTERO. wish for the sake of suffering hmof France, wmè id red and thirty-eight AyS 5th, 1888.to the whole oyeUm. Price onlynote life and many flattaring notices of this medicine, and the rere more of them like his Cherry Pectoralthat of England aad Cathartic

Vans Stbaw Pa: ___ -The Pphildael-I phis “ Dollar Nearap aper, ” like tbe Led
ger, printed on ps per made from lira*, 
by Melier’i procès*. This paper is raslly 
excellent end beeolil al, say* the Scientific 
American. It is mi ich stronger than pa
per made from rags ; it is firm and hard 
like linen paper, an .d is as white as any 

1 paper printed in tl ie country. We ire 
happy thus to herali 1 the complete success 
of while paper mad e from straw. 
Statistic* or Da» tcino.—An ingénions 
French arithmetic™ n be* calculated that 
the space which a yo ding Parisian belle,who 
i* food of the salute ry exercise of dancing, 
traverses in tbe gay • taisons of Paris, am
ount* in the coarse of one dancing season, 
to four handled an. 1 thirty-four mile* end 
a half. He has a' Iwf calculated that a 
French lady, fond o f performing the func
tions of a teetotum , will spin round in a 
waltz in one nigh' tes many times as the 
wheels of a steam-1 mat re volte while run
ning the distance between Devor and

The NationalHUMTER’8 PULMOMARY BALSAM I-oeeel!, ZGlh April, 1954.Daily Itmmry of Bangor my, of Assurancem iie action epoe to Co.,
York CH] CAPITAL X888.988I

-Yours ofGentlemen 23d inst, askingfavorable of the Widow aad the
daly toBat ia generally need, weIf this medicine

pat ap Uv* Office, Queencitizen, Jeremiah Gertie, Eeq. wo have the greet
rk to tbe in] at anybody who deserves pro

I have recipe* of my medi-
. — it... Ia La .La I---------- Equitable Fire 

ny of
Incorporated 6y |

Board of dirh
Hon. T. H. Ha* 

Irtf, Franc ie LongwortM

epidemics generally. Thie extraordinary medicine 
e would advise our friends who are at all indisposed, 
give a trial—it will recoauueml itself. It should,

for fifteen years, and believe this to bo the honest
ed, carries with it

should we not ? The Law•goat's heads, or deetroiFor sale wholesale and retail at 
THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, .

Now 188 Arab street, next door below Sixth. Phil-

ly pretend to discoveries
Hunter's Pulmonary which they have not. It will exj Detached RiekaColds, Co—mpt ions. AeUux 

I all affect ions of the Langs, rhargo for Policies. Fc
ch preparations 
their composite

ether informationmead Heater's worthless when ecriber, at the Office of

belter aooreciated and the better
.l r” ■■ ___ . , lixod by laying

Daring a late viairtoIJfDlAM DJSPRPMIJ FILLS.
For earo of Coetiroaom, Acidity of the Stomach, 
Bill— Habile. Heeds she. Diameee, Heart Bara fog.

open to the that allfor tCmeelv April 7th, 1884.e presented by a professional
Chemist, Da. J. C. Aval

If they have aot reel tained

perhaps. public health and to the cause of heinanitv, that the
aida m eiekaeae, ia this country. LIPR AMD FIR.DYSPEPSIA AMD IDIOBSTIOM, 

With Costive—a. Acidity of the Stomach, H 
Bum fog, Bilfooa Com plainte, er ado xiag Heed* 
Pain fo the aide. Loss of Appetite, aad general D

ef hie ‘-’lïi&B PAMYX
C. AYER.

Capital £8,ith his lehorera, amonghim fo hie lahoratory, basy 
m, alembics, aad Hew York, 86th May, 1863. 

To whom it may Concern,
PHIS is to certify that Mr. Samuel Stoev, jun.,

'-----u—l A Ira as to collect all M—ye dee ee,
landing Accounts, make ealee, and 
for tbe sale of Dr. 8. P. Townsend'$

bo remedied, removed, sad oatiraly cared, his crucibles, aad the Pills
on the virtaeo of iy otherMrs. Partington. speaking of the pro- 

ilution, said, "~
pert 1 should be gk id to see ’em. 
and all Of as knows provisions is i 
ough, and if they e an turn tbe constitution 

as glad of iL Anything 
•demon to cheapen tbe 

Ike came running in

known to the world.
ef the above frrquently expedient 

taken under the eeaaaa
hie vast

Heaven m he could not properly judge 
knowing its competition.! k 
irate Formula by which both

They are a mild goalie Cathartic, RICH:appoint Agents 
Sarsaparilla, tupon the blood. aad pari- lOGOlTL

oaatiaa tka dfaaative
àla daüas, wU iafftii aad PHIi aie «Lola body

i afsad asm.
Ckaifauataaa,

PwcdUaaan la tb. UaHadFor Bala by and Briri.h AiNU8TRAND k BACII, 
Bale Propr—tor* aad Maaafaetarara ef Dr. & P.

Tewnaand'r BaraaparilU.

From Ihe aelharily granted to me by Mraara. 
NoavaABD dl Bacs, sola aremmlor. of Dr. B. P. 
Tawaaaad'fl BaraaparilU, I appoint W. R. Watsoh , 
Eaq., sols aad general Ageet far Um ahera Medicine 
far Um lalaad af Priaes Edward.
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